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A recent collection of Robinsonella gUri/olia extends the range of the species from

southern Mexico to Guatemala, permits an amplification of tta description to

^
clude

Robinsonella. Section Grayella is retained as distinct.

Robinsonella glabrifolia was described from a single locality in Chiapas

(Fryxell 1985) on the basis of two collections that were in an early stage of

flowering and therefore lacked fruiting structures. Additional material of

this species extends the geographical range, provides new information on

flowers and fruits, and provides added data relative to the nature of the

inflorescence in the genus, bearing importantly on the infra-generic

classification of Robinsonella (Fryxell 1973). This paper addresses the

taxonomic implications of these three points.

The type collection is from:

MEXICO: Chiapas. Mpio. La Trmitana, 10 km 1

:.NE ol Dos Lagos above Santa Elena,

I 17() m , montane ram forest, 9 Feb 1982, limdlmv WW Oioi.otype: CAS; isotype: pf).

The additional collections that have come to hand are:

CHIAPAS: Mpio. de Ya,alon, Ranch,, Carmen, arbol de 10 m con fiores blancas, 25 Mar

1984, Ton 7472 (MEXU, pf). GUATEMALA: Dept. Peten. LaCumbre, east of the village,

1975

P

Lundell & Contreras 19108 (LL).

These localities are separated by distances of 200 - 300 km, and the range

of the species now is known to extend to both sides of the Mexican-

Guatemalan border.
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The corolla on the Lundell & Contreras specimen is described by the

collectors as "violet-white." Examination of the specimen suggests that

this refers to a petal that is white or pale lavender with a darker blotch at

the base. The Ton collection bears mature fruits, although the label refers

to white flowers. In amplification of the original description, the flowers

and fruits may be further described as follows:

pallid, prominently 10-veined, antheriferous at the apex, the filaments 12- 14, 1.7 mm

exceeding the stamina! column by up to 4 mm, the stigmas capitate. Fruits minutely

inflated, 1-seeded; seeds basally situated, 3 mm long, minutely pubescent.

It may be noted that R. glabrifolia generally has fewer carpels (7 - 9) than

other species of the genus, which have 8 - 30 carpels, most species having

10 or more.

Robinsonella was d

sect. Robinsonella h

i supported by pubescence characters.

The original description ofR. glabrifolia (based on the Chiapan material)

stated the inflorescences to be racemes about twice the length of the

subtending petioles. The species was referred to section Grayella on the

basis of these elongated inflorescences. The Guatemalan specimen, on the

other hand, has racemes that are much shorter than the subtending petioles

(Fig. I). In the latter case, the inflorescences conform to those typical of

other species of section Robinsonella, but in the former case they do not, in

that the racemes are elongated rather than condensed. The axis of the in-

florescence varies in length from 5 - 12 mm in the Guatemalan plant to

25 - 55 mm in the Chiapan plant. Apart from this difference in axis

length, however, the racemose nature of the inflorescence is a common fea-

ture of the two collections, including the tendency to have the flowers

borne in pairs along the raceme axis.

In our opinion, these two collections are conspecifk; the expression of
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inflorescence size is labile but the racemose nature of the inflorescence,

with paired flowers, is stable. This being so, a re-examination of these

characters at the sectional level is needed, especially concerning the

"intermediate" section Mirandella, with the lability of inflorescence size

especially in mind. A reconsideration (and re-examination of inflorescences

of R. mtrandae Gomez-Pompa, the only species in section Mirandella)

strongly indicates that R. mirandae be included in section Robinsonella, and

therefore that section Mirandella be reduced to a synonym of section Robin-

sonella. Furthermore, we believe that R. glabrifolia is properly included in

section Robinsonella, and not in section Grayella.

Inflorescence length varies intraspecifically in R. glabrifolia and is there-

fore not a useful character in distinguishing sections of the genus. The type

of inflorescence (axillary panicle vs. axillary raceme), however, appears

stable among the species. In further consideration of this question, a more

detailed study of pubescence types and a search for additional supporting

characters among the species of Robinsonella is desired. Because of its labile

inflorescence development, R. glabrifolia clearly holds a pivotal position in

a reconsideration of sectional characterization in Robinsonella, and it would

be desirable to have additional collections of this species available, beyond

those reported here, as a basis for such a study.

We are grateful to Debra K. Meier for the illustration.
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